Make progress on a minor or certificate online

GOV 310L American Government*
First Session • Second Session

GOV 360F Global Governance
Second Session

GOV 365W Human Rights/World Politics
Second Session

GOV 366O Rule of Law in Mid East
First Session

HIS 315G Intro to American Studies
Second Session

HIS 365G Power and Place: Making Texas History
First Session • Second Session

SOC 325L Sociology of Criminal Justice
First Session

SOC 344 Racial and Ethnic Relations
Second Session

Spanish for Medical Professions
SPN 367C Spanish for the Health Care Professions
Second Session

Visit the Registrar’s Online Course Schedule for official University course information, including flags, prerequisites, course availability, and more.

* $500 Texas resident / $2,000 non-resident

Click to see full list of UT Minors & requirements